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Furnishing Goods.
Special sales on men's and

hidies' furnishing goods. Men's
fine medium weight under-
wear

¬

, worth 75c , at35c. Men's
fleece lined underwear , worth
75c , at yCc. Men's working
shirts in dark colors at 35c.
Men's flno laundered shirts in
nil the latest styles , worth
1.25 , at50c. Men's seamless
half hose , worth lOc , at Cc. Men's tics , In all
the latcit styles bows , tccks and four-ln-
hands , at 25c ,

Ladles' fleece lined vests and pants , worth
2.c , at 19c. Ladles' extra heavy fleece lined
union suits , worth 75c , at 50c. Children's
fleeced lined union suits worth DOc ,

nt 25c . Ladles' all wool camel's
hair or natural gray vests and
pants , worth 1.00 , at 75c. Ladles' fleece
lined hose , seamless , worth 25c , at lOc. Chil-

dren's
¬

25c heavy ribbed fleece lined hotc ,

worth 23c ,at 12V4c. Ladles' kid gloved , In
oil the new shades , 75c.

Dress Goods.
The leading dress goods

house of the west. Over 30 ,

000 styles to select from. The
only house in Omaha which
uses quantities large enough
to buy direct from the manu ¬

facturers. "Who ever saw half
wool dress goods worth 80e
per yard , for 9c. We have
250 pieces at this price. 79cG-

ltc. . 59c , 49c , nil wool 38-Inch noveltjfs will
be sold on Saturday at 25u. 300 pieces of
novelties , new direct from the manufacturer ,

4C-lnches wide and sold In this town at
1.00 , 110. 125. Wo will sell them on
Saturday only at 75. 200 pieces of silk and
wool plaids , silk and wool plaids ,

and wcro made to sell nt $1.00-
.Wo

.

will sell them on Saturday only at 59c.

A All our 1.25 , 1.50 , 1.9S military cloth will
go at one price for Saturday only at 98c.
All our French English and German Coverts ,

that sells for 1.25 , 1.50 , 1.75 , will go on
this sale at OSc.

BLACK DRESS GOODS Priestley leads
them all and nil his goods nro confined to us
for Omaha , We sell them at from 69c to
6.23 per yard. Wo have other black goods
at lOc , 15c , 20c , 29c , 39c , 45c , 59c and up-

to $7.50-
.CREPONS

.

AND CREPON NOVELTIES
The largest line that over was seen In-

Omaha. . Coutlero's celebrated , Arthur
Walker & Co , , Moehler & Co. Wo sell them
nt from C9c up to $10 per yard. Samples
given of these special sales.

China Dept.-
75c

.
blown , etched and en-

graved
¬

tumblers , per set 30c.
Fine china after-dinner coffees
15c and 20c. 10-in emerald va-
ses

¬

15c. Beautiful china su-
gar

¬

and cream , 25c. Wine glasses , Imported
cup , 2c. Flno crystal cream sets , 25c. Plain
white cups and saucers , each 2c. Decorate 1

oyster and milk bowls , Cc. Flno decorated
bread and milk Bets , 25c. Solid nickel cups
and saucers , per pair , 5c. Decorated revolv-
ing

¬

reflector night lamps , 25c. Flno line of
Japanese Vases , from 63o up to 25. Milk
crocks , 1 gallon , Cc. Flower pots from
2c up. _ > , , . . .

HEROES GUESTS AT THE FAIR

Yoterans of Ban Juan Hill Entertained bj
Exposition Directorate.

REMNANT OF GALLANT TWENTYSECON-

DSolillcr * Jnftt Home from Cnlia Arc
Wnrnily Welcomed liy the I'eo-

lile
-

mid l.loiilxc'd liy the
AtlmlrliiK Women.

( Continued from First Page. )

by and devotes most ot his time to telling
the women how to perform the work-

.In

.

the construction ot the house four
upright poles are set about six feet apart.-
On

.
top are cross pieces , which assist In sup-

porting
¬

the roof. From the apex poles arc
Bet at an anglo ot about forty-live degrees.
These poles nro some eighteen Inches apart
nt the base and close together at the top.
Over them Is placed hay in layers , forming
a thatch , which is bound down and which

beds the water.

DOUGLAS COUNTY SKTS Tim PACE ,

Bhon-N the AVny for the Kxhlhltom-
tif Fruit Rt tha ICxpo ltlon.

While It was no special occasion , it was
Douglas county day just the same at the
Horticultural building yesterday. The
county exhibit has been kept in perfect
shape since the opening of tbo exposition ,

but a couple ot days ago Superintendent
Walker concluded that ho would make some-
thing

¬

of a spread yesterday , so he piled on
the fruit until he had his tables groaning
under the load.

Douglas county has always been recognized
as a b' °°d location for fruit raising , but yes-

terday
¬

It set at rest all possibilities that
might l.ave arisen to convince people to the
contrary. Thirty varieties of grapes , twen-
tynine

¬

ot plums , thirty-eight of apples anil
seventeen ot peaches , with a doren of pears
were displayed. The fruit was all fresh
and clean and attracted a great deal of at-

tention
¬

nmonc the visitors to the building
mauy of whom mistook It for the entire ex-

hibit of some state.
The season does not seem to make an )

difference with the display of fruit made
by Nebraska , and summer fruits are being
shown right alongside of the fall and win-

ter varieties. For Instance , apples and
plums , that went out ot market a moutl
ago , and they are In ns coed condition as
when picked. Speaking of this romarkabU-
fact. . Superintendent Youngers said : "Mud-
ct It Is due to the fruit and a good deal if

due to the soil. Our fruit Is the best In thi-

Norld , and again , the soil contains properties
that cause the fruit to stand up and nol
decay. There Is fruit that It raised In som-

of the other states will rot and have to gc

off the tables Inside of two days. Ralsi
the same fruit here after It has been prop-
.erly

.

acclimated and It will stand up foi-

weeks. . Instead ot rotting It will slmpl }

wither. This Is not due to the atmosphere
(or our fruit and that ot other states Is ex.
posed to the same amosphere In this build.-
Ing

.

and that while that ahown by other ox-

lilbltors has gone to tbo garbage heap oun-
Is In a fair condition. This is why wo cat
show cherries that were out of ra&rkc
nearly two montbs ago."

Yesterday the men In charge ot Iho Nc-
b rusk a fruit exhibit changed the peacl-
tpbleo , putting on fifty bushels of the fruit
At the same time they renewed ''tho grap
exhibit , placing seventy-five baskets upot
the tables. The Nebraska peaches are rap-
Idly becoming the favorites In the Hortl
cultural building. Some weeks ago , whoi
Peach day was observed come of the exhibit-
ors made fun of the fruit , saying that th-
pMchoa were green as grass and. hard a

Cloak Department.
Grand Exposition Sale on-

Ladies' Tailored Suits , Capes ,

Collarettes , Waists , Skirtsetc.
The greatest assortments of la-

dies'

¬

ready-to-wear garments
between New York and San
Francisco. The most colossal
showing in America. Une-
qualed

-

for style , variety and
low price. Saturday's special
sales will eclipse all former of-

ferings.
¬

. Kegular § G jackets
in beavers , boucles and ker-

seys
¬

, half
silk lined ,

200 of them
go in this
sale at
§208.
Over
1,000
ladies'
jackets ,

worth § 15 ,

in the Lates-
timported
styles ,

finest
kerseys ,

astrakhans , curly boucles , co-

verts , Persian wool friezes , in
all shades of blue , tan , brown ,

green , cardinal and black , all
silk lined , go in this special
sale Saturday at 748. A
great variety of stylish jackets
in all fabrics and fashions on
special sale at §4.518 , § 10.00
and § 1250. 180 ladies' capes
in new weave astrakhan , bou-
cle

-

, silk lined , two empire
pleats in back , full sweep , trimmed with
fur ; an elegant capo ; regular price 8.01 ,

reduced for Saturday's sale to $ l9S. Ladles'
fur collarettes , nicely lined , and worth 3.50 ;

on sale nt 198. Special sales on hundreds
of line capes In plush , curly boucle and all
the fashionable materials at 2.60 , 2.98 ,

3.50 , 4.98 , 8.00 and 1000. Women's fin-
est

¬

tailor made suits In new cutaway double
breasted and tight-fitting styles , new flounc-
ed

¬

skirt , new darted sleeves , strapped scams ,

made of fine Imported tailor cloth , absolutely
as splendid a suit as a woman could wish ;

regular price 22.00 ; on sale Saturday at 15.
Woman's tailored suits In cheviot , serge ,
Btyllsh mixtures , coverts and Imported cloths
on special sale at 3.00 , 10.50 and 1250.
You save one-third to one-half on any suit
you select. Great sales Saturday on chil-
dren's

¬

jackets at 1.23 up. V

RICH FALL MILLINERY. *

These are "come and see" days In the big
millinery department. Richness and quality
are the features of the new fall headwear.
Never such a colossal showing of "chic , "

j "taking" and exclusive styles as are now
ready for seers and buyers at "Tho Big

| Store. " A continuous exposition of the most
exquisite styles and newest and daintlefte-
ffects. . You arc sure to find n becoming
style from the great variety we show. "The
style is In the millinery , not in ''tho prices. "

ocks. Since that time they have changed
.heir tunes. The fruit has ripened and now-

ill who scoffed a few days ago ,nro willing
o admit that the peaches grown In this

state have as flno flavor as any In the world.
With apples it Is the same story and while
it Is conceded that the crop Is short this
season the exhibit is about equal to any In
the building. The exhibit Is large and the
quality of the fruit excellent. Some of the
apples are specked , but this Is a thing that
Is general with about all of the apples
shown , there bolng but one or two excep-
tions

¬

to this rule. When It comes to grapes
all of the other states take a back scat ,
the people In charge admitting that the Ne-
braska

¬

exhibit cannot bo beaten.
Superintendents Lane and Fravert , In

charge of the Colorado fruit exhibit , have
rcoelved a letter from Senator Swlnk , one
of the principal fruit growers of Colorado
and a man prominent In horticultural In-

terests.
¬

. Ho Eays that be regrets exceedingly
that the Colorado exhibit has been compelled
to suffer on account of the failure 'to re-

ceive
¬

n supply with which to replenish It-
.Ho

.
adds that during the last week ho has

seen a largo number of the prominent fruit
growers of the state and that they have
promised to take the matter up and send on
fresh stuff regularl-

y.MITHIU

.

is coMiyn.-

Iloth

.

Mr. Cleveland ami Mr. Hurrlnnn
Decline ? the Invitation.

Much to their regret the exposition off-
icials

¬

have been compelled to give up the
plan to secure the presence of the two liv-
ing

¬

ex-presidents during the Peace Jubilee.
Both Mr. Harrison and Mr. Cleveland will
bo detained by business and neither will bo
able to participate in the crowning feature
of the exposition.-

Dr.
.

. Miller wired President Wattles yes-
terday

¬

that ho had just received a telegram
from Mr. Cleveland at Buzzard's Bay in
which the cx-presldcnt stated that , while
he should like to receive the committee , he
owed It to the members to advise them In
advance that ho could not possibly accept
their Invitation. A letter from Dr. Miller
also conveyed the Information that ho had
called on cx-Prcsldent Harrison at his cot-
tage

¬

In the Adlrondacks and received tha
same answer that Mr. Harrison had given
to a delegation from Chicago , which was a
positive refusal of the Invitation.

John C. Wharton , who went on to New
York , writes that everything Is working
satisfactorily at that end of the line. He
has seen Chauncey M. Depew , Senator
Hanna and other notables and all
evinced a disposition to co-operate In making '
the Jubllco a success , He states that he
has been assured that a rate of $1S for the

3 round trip will bo made to Chicago and re-
turn , and with this concession he expects
a considerable attendance from tbo extreme

TAMAIiKS KOU Till ! MK.YICAX HANI )

Member * to lie filveii 11 Tunicof TinIt-
ntlve Helleney.-

A
.

llttlo farewell banquet will be tendered
the members of the Mexican band at !

o'clock this afternoon. It will not be a vcrj
elaborate spread , but It will be ft hot one
On the menu cards there will be but hoi
tamales , made according to tlio most ap-
proved Mexican style. The banquet will b
served In the Agricultural building after UK

afternoon concert and will be In the gpact
occupied by the Nebraska exhibit. Tin
tnmalcs will bo made by Mrs. Mac.Murphy
Nebraska will furnish the cormncal ant
meat , while Texas , through Prof. Attwater
will supply the peppers and all of the othei
Ingredients that make the real tamale
Qery article to do business with.-

An
.

Invitation was extended to the bant
yesterday to attend the little banquet am
all of the members promptly accepted , sev-

eral of them eaylug that they are anxtou-
to have a taste of the national dish , ai I

la prepared In the United States. The mca

i Saturday's
Every department is filled with the choicest fall merchandise. The vast assortment of

stylish goods should interest every visitor. For these great special sales wo have made big
cuts in prices and you can select your fall and winter outlits Saturday ,

AT A SAVING OP THIRTY TO FIFTY PER CENT.
Exposition visitors should make the Big Store their trading headquarters , (opposite new

postoilice. ) Agents for the Butteriok patterns.SP-

ECIAL.

.

. N'OTION SALES 25c purses , EC : 50c purses , 15c ; 7Ec combination books , 2Ec ; 1.00 handbags , !5c ; 1.00 chatelalno
bags , 25 ; needles , regular price 5c , for ono day only. Ic. The finest line of exposition souvenirs In the city , 2. c souvcnhs only 10c ;

uOc souvenirs only lEc ; 75c souvenirs only 25c ; 1.50 souvenirs only 48c.
STAMPED LINENS ON SALE 1.00 pure all linen dresser scarfs , only 25c ; 330 tray cloths , 15c ; 25c splashers , 15c.
DRESS TRIMMINGS AND CHIFFON 25c nil silk trimming. 5c ; BOc all silk trimmings , lEc ; $1 all silk trimmings 35o For

ono day only we will sell 75o chiffons , mousselluo do solo and liberty silks for 49c per yard. One day only.

Linens.
Special Saturday Linen and Towel Sales

COO dozen nlf linen bleached napkins , fast
edge , worth 1.75 , nt 9Sc. 1 bale , all linen ,

blenched crash worth lOc , nt 6 c yard 60-
Inch celebrated Clyde Table Damask , worth
GOc yard , special sale price, 39c Cl-lnch
all linen Bleached Irish Demask , worth 75c
yard , special sale price , 40c 64-Inch extra
heavy Cream Holfand Damask , worth 65c ,

yard , special sale price , SOc. 06-Inch heavy
all linen Austrian Damask , worth $1 yard ,

special sale price , 65c. 60-Inch Oriental Ta-

ble
¬

Damask , worth 40c , special sale price ,

22V c 60-Inch Monogram Damask , worth SOc ,

special tale price , 25c. 60-Inch Memphis
Table Damask , German coloring , worth 55c ,

speclaf sale price , 35c 36-Inch Butcher's
Linen , worth 40c , special sale price , 25c-

.36Inch
.

flno art Linen , worth 1.00 , special
sale price , 57' c. 36-Inch Sheer Handker-
chief

¬

Linen , worth 1.00 , special sale price ,

65c.Sheeting.
.

Special Sheeting and Muslin Sale Lons-
dale Cambric , 36 Inches wide , worth 12V4c ,

special sale price , 7 c Extra heavy LL
Muslin , 36 Inches wide , worth 6c , special
sale price , 3'4c 9-4 heavy Brown Sheeting-
81

-

Inches wide , worth 15c , special sate price ,

lOc. Soft finish Bleached Muslin , 36 Inches
wide , worth 66c , special sale price , 4',4e.-

SOO

.

dozen Pillow Slips , worth lOc , special
sale price , 275 dozen Hemstitched Pil-

low
¬

Slips , worth 18c , special sale price ,

12 c. 350 dozen rcad-to-use Sheets , large
size , torn , not cut , worth 55c .special safe
price , 421-

4c.Jewelry

.

Special Sales In tbo Jewelry Department
Gent's Sllverlnc stem wind and set Ansonta
Watch , good timekeeper , 9Sc each. Ladles'
and gents' gold filled hunting case stem
wind and set , Elgin movement or Waltham ,

7.08 up. Sterling Silver Teaspoons , 2.98
for set of 6 , worth 600. Stertlng Sliver
Souvenir Spoons , 25o up. 4-plcce Pea set ,

desert size , consisting of tea pot .sugar ,

creamer and spooner , quadruple plated and
gold lined , 2.98 , worth 600. 4-plece gold
lined tea set , quadruple plated , $3,98 , worth
800. All the very latest novelties In
jewelry , sterling silver and etc. , at half
auction store prices !

for making the tamnlcs will bo ground just
before the tamales are cooked and while the
grinding IB In progress several speeches will
bo made and It Is moro than likely that the
health of President McKlnley and President
Diaz will bo drunk In cold water. At least
that is the program. Prof. Attwater of
Texas will deliver a short address , telling
of life along the Mexican border-

.INMS

.

HAND STARTS ON SUNDAY-

.FnniniiM

.

Xcw York Ornniilrntlon Ile-

Ulnt
-

It * KiiK Kciiieiit Then.
The famous Innes band of New York will

make Its initial appearance at the exposition
In twx> concerts Sunday afternoon and even-

Ing.

-

. In the opinions of many critics this or-

ganization
¬

has no superior In Its peculiar line
and the local music lovers are anticipating
Its arrival with moro than ordinary pleasure.
The band includes fifty pieces and Is In

every respect a high class organization. At
Nashville It commanded popular favor to a
remarkable degree , and It has appeared In

connection with many of the most Impor-

tant
¬

musical events In the east. Mr. Innes-
Is himself a composer of no ordinary ability ,

and his compositions have been compared
very favorably with those of John Philip
Sous a-

.The
.

Sunday afternoon concert will begin
at 3:30: o'clock and will bo of a sacred char ¬

acter. The exposition chorus will partici-
pate

¬

to the extent of singing "America" as
the finale of the opening overture and the
rendition of the hallelujah chorus from the
"Messiah. " The band numbers present an
exceptionally choice seleqtlon of popular and
classic numbers , Including two of Mr. Innes'-

compositions. . The evening concert will be
given on the Plaza , and the program Is the
most attractive that has over been attempted
by a band In Omaha. A good portion of the
music will be new to exposition audiences ,

and It also Includes a number of selections
that have generally been considered as the
exclusive province of an orchestra,

Anntlirr Sliinu IlitUlr In
Flushed with their victory upon several

occasions , the Blackfeet and their allies
have challenged the Sioux and their allies
to do battle upon the Indian grounds Sat-

urday
¬

afternoon at 4 o'clock. The Sioux
have tccepted and have sworn over the liver
of n dog that was killed yesterday that they
will smlto the Blackfeet and wlpo them out
of existence , so to soeak-

.GoestoWnr
.

, the recognized leader of the
Sioux , has had a council with a number ot-

the leading braves of his tribe and gave
them some points in fighting. He says he
has tired of playing second fiddle all of the

] time and just for luck he said : "I pro-
j pose to change this program. The spirit

of my father looks down upon mo and
whispers : 'It's proper to have nham battles ,

I but I don't want to see you licked each and
every time. Get out and do something and
show those exposition visitors and the In-

dians
¬

who are strnncers to the ways and
customs of the Stoux that you are fighters

| from Fightervllle. The way that you have
1 been fighting In the past furnishes pretty

| conclusive cvcldence that you and your fol-

lowers
-

' ' are a lot of old women and papooses.
Get a bustle on yourselves and do some-

1 thing ; take some tcalps and paint things
I red. If necessary , get out and streak the

3 pale September moon with red. ' "
3 Goes-to-War says that he has barkened-
J to the voice of the spirit of his father and

that thin afternoon ho will show the Black-
| feet and the felloun who train with him

1 the hottest time of their lives.-

Minim1

.

Cliilt In
The celebrated "Modoc" club of Kansas ,

accompanied by a big delegation of vet-

erans
¬

, will be ono of the attractions ot
Jubilee week. The "Modoc" club is a sing-
Ing

-
organization of about twenty voices ,

which has been prominent in connection
with thi? big cncnmpments of the Grar
Army ot the Republic. There will be

Flannels and Blankets.
Embroidered Flannel at yard

41)c) , f)9c , Of> cand 8f> e. All wool
flannel at yd. 17e , 20c , 25c. 18
cases of striped and checked
shirting , big line to pick from
at , yard f> c , Gjc , Sic , lOcj , 12 { c-

.We
.

are showing the best line
of bed ticking at 5c , 7Ac , lOc ,

12.ic , 15c and 20o yard. Sha-
ker

¬

flannel , cotton flannel and
outing flannel at , yard , 3-ic ,

EC , G.c} , Sc and lOc.
BED BLANKETS 5,000 pair of blankets

to select from. 3 cases silver grey twill
warp at pair , 75c. 2 cases 11-4 silver grey
extra heavy Bed Blankets at , pair , 125. 3

cases all wool Blankets at , pair , 2.50 , 3.00
and 350.

BED COMFORTS 15 dozen heavy winter
weight comforts , S5c each. 10 dozen large
slzo sllkollne covered cotton comforts nt
1.00 each. 20 dozen sateen comforts at $1.25-

each. .

Letting Down Prices
On Sheet Music. All of our
sheet music will bo sold at-

one half price. We carry the
largest stock of sheet music in
the west. You can always find
all the very latest publica-
tions

¬

of the day on our coun-
ters.

¬

. Our heavy sellers in
popular music at present are ,

"Showing Aunt Matilda Round the Town , "
by Rogers , This s6ng Is Vesta Fllley's
greatest hit. "Waiting for the Groom That
Never Came , " "Say You Will Try and For ¬

get" , both of the above by James A. Falrf-

leld.
-

. Coon Hits "I Wont n Real Coon , "
"Ho Certainly Was Good To Mo" and oth-

ers.
¬

. The above list of songs , regular prlco-
BOc , our price Saturday 25c. We also carry
an elegant catalogue of lOc sheet music ,

some of the very latest selections can be
found among this lot. Call or send for cata-
logues

¬

, which are free.

great fall festival and a reunion of the
Grand Army at Topeka from September 26-

to October 1 and some time ago General
Manacer Clarkson wrote to Colonel Tom
Anderson to suggest that it would bo a good
Idea for the veterans to come on to the ex-

position.
¬

. A reply was received yesterday
that was highly satisfactory. Colonel An-

derson
¬

Bays : "Wo will bo there. We have
organized an excursion under the auspices
of the Modoc club and It will be a whop ¬

per. " An urgent Invitation to Major Clark-
son to come down one day and address
the veterans was included , but this will bo
declined on account of Major Clarkson's
official duties In connection with the expo ¬

sition-

.Ilnttlc

.

Faiitunle Very I'ojuiliir.
The attractions on the Plaza drew the

crowds last night There was the regular
concert by the Mexican band at 7 o'clock
and then an hour later there was a concert
by the Omaha Concert band , assisted by the
exposition chorus , with several side features
attached , all of which pleased the audience
Immensely. Will Stevens put on a largo
number of stcreoptlcon pictures , showing
views In and about Havana harbor prior to
the destruction of the Maine and subsequent
thereto , There were also pictures of Amer-
ican

¬

battleships , army and navy command-
ers

¬

, the whole concluding with a display
of fireworks.

The entertainment was largely for the
members of the Twenty-second regiment ,

who were the guests of the exposition yes-

terday
¬

, and many of whom occupied seats
within the reserved circle last night.

The Btereoptlcon pictures wcro so satis-
factory

¬

and so well received that they will
be shown again this evening.

for the Stock Show.-
At

.
the meeting of the executive commit-

tee
¬

, held yesterday afternoon , judges at the
live Block show were appointed as follows :

Horses : Joseph Watson , Hastings , Neb. ;

F. M. Whelchel , Des Molnes , la.
Cattle : R. Gibson. Delaware , Ont. ;

Claudd Martin. Lawrence , Kan. ; David Mc ¬

Kay , Fort Wayne. Ind. : T. J. McCreary.
Highland , Kan. ; H. C. Taylor. Oxfordvlllo ,

Wl . : H. H. Coolrldgo , Galesburg , 111. ; C.-

F.
.

. Curtis , Ames , la.
Hogs : W. E. Splcer , Winchester , la. ; F.-

M.

.

. Lall , Marshall , Mo.
Sheep : G. M. Hervey , Omaha ; John A.

Craig , Ames , la.
Notice has been sent to nil of the appoint-

ees
¬

, Informing them of the action of the
committee-

.loirn

.

1'i'ople Well I'lcnued.
Secretary Chase of the Iowa commission

Is well pleased with the success ot Iowa
day. Ho feels that the state did Itself proud
and he does dot feel ashamed of the record
that was made. The visitors' register In
the state building shows an addition ot
2,800 names on Iowa day. Thousands who
were there failed to register.

Speaking of matters In connection with
Iowa day , Secretary Chase said : "Our peo-

ple
¬

were well pleased with the exposition
and thousands ot them not only put in one
but remained three days , whlje a great many
others stayed during the balance of the
week. "

C'oiiiliiKT from Sioux City,
SIOUX CITY , Sept. 23. ( Special. ) Sioux

City Is preparing to send 100 knights of the

'
grip to Omaha on Saturday. These men
will leave Sioux City In a special car at
5:30: on Saturday morning and will take
Reed's Sioux City band to help along the
fun.

Mil } or Vim AVjcIc Cannot Co mo.
NEW YORK , Sept. 23. Mayor Van Wyck

has declined an Invitation to deliver an
address at tbo Omaha exposition on Mayors'
day , on October 10 , on the ground that his
official duties will not permit of his ab-

sence
¬

from the city-

.Conilnir

.

to Oinnhn.
ATLANTA , Ga. , Sept. 23. Governor At-

nson
-

Is 111 and It Is announced today that

Opening sales. Several con-

tinents
¬

are represented in our
magnificent showing of rugs ,

carpets and llbor coverings of
every description. Every new
weave , fabric and design on
sale ; The prices are abso-
lutely

¬

the lowest. In these
special sales wo are giving
some astonishing values. He
sure to visit the big carpet de-

partment.
¬

. Flemish Wiltons ,

regularly 1.10 a yard , on sale at 90c. 1-4

reversible brussels on sale at 75r. Reversi-
ble

¬

Brussels rugs , 7 4x9 , at 750. Other
sizes up to 0x12. Best all wool Ingrain art
squares , 0x12 , on sale at 000. Heavy lino-
leum

¬

nt 45c yard. Floor coverings for every
use.

TAPESTRY PORTIERES , CURTAINS
AND DRAPERIES Special values In tapes-1
try portieres In this sale at 1.50 , 2.00 , 2.50 , ,

3.50 , 1.00 and 450. These are from a
special purchase , made by a hard pressed
manufacturer and at the above prices arc
scarcely half the regular figures. Best qii.il-
Ity sllkollne , 3G inches wide , for comforts
and draperies , Sc. Sllkollne remnants , 5c ,

Tapestry couch covers , 3 yards long , from
1.50 up , worth double. Sash curtain goods
at 6c , 7c , Sc , lOc and 12' c. Another lot of
Nottingham lace curtains at 1.00 , 1.50 and
2.00 Just half regular prices.

Greatest Silk Bargains of the
season on at Hayden's Satur-
day.

¬

. 50 pieces new Gauloise
changeable silk a strong and
dependable silk , made In France , all the now
shades In two-tono effects , worth GOc on
sale at 39. C'J pieces Fancy Silk all kinds
brocades , stripes and plaids worth up. to
1.50 on sale Saturday at I9c. Thousands
of pieces of new plaids , stripes and newest
fancy waist silks , the handsomest silks over

j seen In Omaha at 75c , 9Sc , 1.25 , 1.60 , 1.75 ,

1.93 , worth double. Big sales on black silk
and satins , at 49c , C9c , 75c , 1.00 , worth
from.'Sod' (o 165.

E
he will bo unable to visit the Omaha expo-

sition
¬

on Georgia day. Ho will , however ,

send a representative with the party , leav-
ing

¬

Atlanta September 27-

.No

.

I CM of the I'xpowHIoil.-
An

.
excursion from Shelbyvllle , 111. , has

been organized for Peace Jubllco week and
the promoters expect to bring a party of-

nt least 300 from that city. A low rate has
been secured and the tickets will be good
for twenty-ono days.

Special Agent McGarvIo writes from St.
Paul that the St. Paul road has made a fiat
rate of $9 from St. Paul and Minneapolis
for Twin City day , which occurs October 8.
This is less than half faro and the prospect
for a number of big excursions from those
cities Is encouraging.

Among yesterday's visitors was Corporal
Van Horn of the Sixteenth Infantry , a son
of Major Van Horn of the Twentysecond.-
To

.

Corporal Van Horn belongs the honor
of planting the first American flag on the
blockhouse nt San Juan. Ho was in the
thick of the flght and dashed forward and
unfudod the flag from tbo fortification In
the face ot a flro that seemed to offer no
possible chance of accomplishing the feat.

Miss Nell Barber , who has been register
clerk at the Iowa building since Its opening ,

has returned to her home at Oakland. She
will be succeeded by Mrs. Thompson of
Davenport , who will preside over the big
book until the close ot the exposition.
Originally it was the intention to have n
new register clerk each month , but the
work of Miss Barber was so satisfactory
that she wns kept three months and until
after the big rush on Iowa day-

.RECEPTIONTO

.

TRAVELING MEN

Omnhii DrumiiKTH Show thi > VlnHorN
What Ioca I lloNpttulK y IN I.lku

lit till* ClllIlllOIINV.

The Transmlsslsslppl Traveling Men's club
threw open Its doors last evening 'to the
members of the Western Travelers' Accident
association and all other knights ot the grip
who have como to the city to attend Travel-
ing

¬

Men's day at the exposition today. One
hundred drummers and their ladles filled the
club house and veranda. The men had coroo
from wanderings In many states and told
stories galore of their experiences on the
roud. The punch bowl , stationed In the
card room , was an attractive feature of the
evening , rivaled only by the cigars ''that were
distributed freely and without stint.

Today tbo local traveling men will have
their hands full entertaining the visitors.-
A

.

delegation will bo at each train to meet
those who come In and escort them to the
Transmlsslsslppl Traveling Men's club house-
.It

.

Is expected that about 1,000 travelers will
arrive during the morning. All will meet
at the club house at 1 o'clock to take special
trolley cars to itho grounds , whcro thcy will
bo received under escort of the Mexican
band. The line of inarch will Include moet
of the buildings around the Grand Court and
thcnco to the Midway , where the drummers
Intend to spend the remainder of the after-
noon

¬

and evening.
The committees In charge of Traveling

Men's day are : General committee E , S-

.Strceter
.

, W. H. Butts and C. C. Patrick.
Reception committee E. W. Gcttcn , II. W.
Curtis , M. W. Ragley , B. T. Joseph and L.-

J.

.

. Nedd. Hotel committee F. K. Bookinll-
ler

-
, E. W. Wray and Ed Hardy-

.lomi'x

.

C'lnlin DlHiillcMtcil.
County Judge Baxter has denied the claim

ot the state of Iowa for 408.67 against John
L. Chapman , an old poldler who has be-

comu
-

Insane. The claim was for the care
of him tvto years ago In that xtatc. The
judge considered the claim altogether un-
justified. . That of Woodbury county , how-
ever

-

, for the costs of his commitment
amounting to 101.65 , be allowed.

Chapman Is a ward of Dr. Robert M-

.Stone. . A comrade named G. H. Fitch wnt-
hla guardian previously , but he got away
v.Ith $200 ot Chapman's money , according
to the court's flndlngu , and now langulsbei-
in the United SUtei penitentiary. Chap
man's assets connUt mostly of a pension o
(12 per month p.nd about $300 la each.

PRIZE EXPOSITION BUTTER
.Again "The Big Store11 wins. Thousands * of pounds

finest Soparntor Creamery Butter sold at llayden Bros from
the exposition contest. The. best butter from Iowa , Ne-

braska

¬

, Wisconsin , Illinois and Minnesota is in this lot. Di-

plomas

¬

were awarded only to those scoring 5)5) per font and
over. The judges and exports agreed that it was an excellent
showing. That better butter could not bo made. ThB Whol8

lot goes on sale in our Famous Exposition Butter Department , Without
question this is the finest butter in America.

Furniture.-

We

.

are showing an entire
now line of bedroom suits , J5-

piece suit , well made and well
finished , bevel plate mirror ,

carving on bed and mirror
frame , is handsome and artis-
tic

¬

, price 81250.
Another with larger mirror at 1500.

One with "nn lSx40 mirror , choral dresser ,

at 1650. Swell front suits nt 18.50 ami-

l$ ! .fiO. 42x42 oak dining room table 383.
Other tables range In price from 3.25 to
2300. Large and varied assortment of-

new. . stylish , well made oak sideboards
wo have just the one you have been look-

Ing
-

for ; the prices run from 10.00 to 1250.
Oak cano seatud chairs at 75c , S5c , 95c and
100. 21x24 oak table , lower shelf , 100.
Other polished oak tables ranging In price
from 1.03 Up to 1750. Wo carry the best
make of Iron beds the celebrated Adams &

Wcstlukc. These goods nro not to bo com-

pared
¬

with the cheap bargain lenders of-

fered
¬

elsewhere , and our prices are lower
than the lowest no price Is too low for us ,

no goods good enough to suit our trade.
2,000 olletti'8 framed In fine gilt frame with
fancy corners , at 75c. Fine lot of fao simile
water colors In Flemish onk frame with
brass corners at 1.50 each.If you want the
best for the least money you will have to
como her-

o.Stoves

.

and Housofurnishing-
department. . Stoves ! Stoves !

Stoves ! 2 car loads just re-

ceived
¬

, heating and cook
stoves and steel ranges. Come

: and see.
Coal and wood heaters from 3.23 up. The

best double heating Base Burner on the mar-
ket

¬

today RnMant Stewart 3495. No. 8

square cook , tolld wrought steel , 1395. The
best oil heating stove made , $3.9-

3.HOUSEFURNISHING
.

GOODS Dish pans ,

tin , 9c ; large wash basins , tic ; nickel plated
tea kettle , No. 8 , 49c ; coal hods , 9c ; C-lnch
stove pipe , 7c ; Elbows , 5c ! Japanned cuspl-
dores

-

, 7c ; folding Ironing boards , 69c ; Com-

plete
¬

cobbler's outfit , 43c ; coffee pot , 5c ;

Dover cgs beater , Boj Royal shoe polish , Sc ;

bread boxes , 33o ; all willow cloth baskets
37c ; toilet paper, per roll , lc , Ore shovels
3 cents.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.-

VSWWiiim
.

The outstanding district Indebtedness ol
the city at this time amounts to 219040.
This Is divided as follows : District paving ,

$173,050 ; district grading , $53,670 ; district
curbing , $13,170 ; district sewer , 9150. Be-
tween

¬

the present date and August 1 , 1899 ,

district obligations to the amount of $51-

215
, -

will fall due. As a general thing those
dUtrlct obligations are promptly met by
the property owners , but In some cases It
has been necessary for the city to borrow
money in order to meet the payments. At
the rnto taxes are coming In now It Is
thought that there will bo no difficulty about
meeting the Indebtedness duo during the
next year. Money Is apparently easier for
property owners , who have allowed taxes to
accumulate for several years , are now com-

ing
¬

In and paying up-

.innihllntr

.

( CnNen Called.
The cases against A. F. Hester and Ber-

nard
¬

Blum for keeping gambling devices
were called In Justice White's court yes ¬

terday. A change of venue to Justice Levy's
court was taken by the defendants. The
caEo against Henry Sautter , who was ar-

rested with Blum , was dismissed , and II

was shown that Sautter had sold out hit
Interest in the saloon some time ago.

Justice Whlto was kept busy a good por-

tion of the time yesterday fixing the bonds
of those arrested for keeping slot machines
Bonds In the sum of $400 were required and
In most cases this amount was furnished
without any trouble. As a rule the slot ma-

chlno

-

men kept faith wlthDctectlveCourtnej
and reported to Justice White without hav-

ing to be taken to the court by an officer
A few , however , forgot their promises an
Courtney rounded them up and escorted
them to the court room-

.WuntH

.

to liny Itoml .Mnchlnery.
The purchase of n road scraper and poS'

slbly a street sweeper will most likely comi
before the city council before long. Council-

man Barrett figures that a great deal o
money can bo saved by the use of a roai
machine and asserts that the streets cat
bo kept In much better condition that at thi
present time. A machine- suitable for thi
work here can be purchased for about $30-
0It Is hardly probable that n street sweepei
will bo bought this year , but arrangement !

may bo made to obtain ono early In thi-

spring. . As the majority of the streets hen
are unpaved it Is figured that a road scrape
would more than pay for itself In ono seaRoi-

In money saved the street commissioner1
department.

KniloriMTlulr 1'nntor.-
At

.
the fourth quarterly conference of thi

First Methodist Episcopal church held re-

cently resolutions expressing the apprccla-
tlon of the church for the pastor , Ilcv. J , A
Johnson , wcro passed , The resolutions an-

te the effect that Rev. Johnson Is recognize !

by the church and congregation as ai
earnest Christian , a hard worker and ai
able preacher. As a financier ho has bcci
unusually successful , having raised eve
$3,500 during the first year , thus freelm
the church from debt. By a unanimous vet
of tbo cntlro conference Bishop Fltzgerali
and Presiding Elder Maxwell were urgci-
to return Rev. Johnson to this church fo
another year-

.Inillnii

.

Illll Klrr Hull.
This afternoon the council committee o

fire and water , along with all of the clt
officials who can get away , will Inspec
the new flro ball an Indian Hill. The
hall Is stated to bo in first class condition
comfortable accommodations for the me-1

I and horses being provided. The lire ha
Is largo enough for two companies , but fa

* the present only one will be stationed then
( lit Is the Intention to locate a steam fir
| engine In the house as soon aj [ty H

Groceries
Fancy patent Hour per sack only 100. 13

cakes Cudahy'fl soap for lOc. Now navy
beans , C pounds for 15e. 3lb. cans new apple ,

butter only 9c. 3lb. cans new golden
pumpkin , 7Hc. Baker's chocolate per can
only 174c. Sweet chocolate per con only

34c. 12 boxes parlor matches for lOc. 2lb.
cans new peas only Bo. Largo Valencia rai-

sins

¬

per pound Cc. 20o Santos roasted cof-

fee
¬

for lOc. SOc Java and Mocha , 20c. lOo

high grade Java and Mocha only 30c. 3lb.
cans new pereerved raspberries 12 40. Corn
staich , largo ono pound package , 3MiC. 2lb.
cans sliced pineapple , corelcss , 15c. Peorllno ,
1776 , Eoaplno , etc. , largo ono pound pnckago
for 60 , worth 15c. 2lb. cans string bcaniC-

c. . 2lb. cans corn CUc. Largo bottle pure
tomato catsup 12V4C. ' Large bottle pure horse-
radish Sc.

Gheese-
We bought the cntlro lot of fancy full

cream cheese from Nebraska , New York ,

Ohio and Wlnconsln that was on exhibit
at the Exposition Dairy Building , and It la

now on sale In our cheese department. Fancy
Wisconsin full cream cheese , lOc. Herklmcr
county double cream cheese 124c. Young
America full cream cheese from Nebraska ,

124c.! Ohio Swiss cheese , full cream , 12 c.
Real Imported Swiss ( goat's milk ) , 2l c. Ex-

tra
¬

fancy brick or llmbergcr , full cream ,

12 4c. Imported Roquefort cheese , society
brand , 50c. Edam cheese , llnest made , worth
1.25 , S5c. Neufclmtcl cheese , only 3V4c.

Hew Fish-
Wo have just received n large nhlpmcnti-

of new Holland herring in kegs , worth $1 25 ,

on sale nt 75c. Whlto hoop milker herring
only 85c. Snow white boneless codfish , l4c.
Now Alaska salmon , blood red , GV4c. Now
whole codllsh , large wiiito chunks , lOc.
Smoked whltcflsh only lOc. Largo fat Nor-
way

¬

herring only 6c. 4 nice now whltcflHh
for Be. Mustard sardines , CVic. Oil sar-
dines

¬

, 3',-

4c.Chicken

.

and Meat Day
at the Transmlsslsslppl Headquarters. Fresh
dressed Spring Chickens , lOc ; good salt pork ,
B > 4c ; 3lb. cans compound lard , 16c ; short
ribs corned beef , BV4c ; best lard , 3-lb cniiB ,

any brand , 20c ; 10-lb cans best lard , any
brand , 70c ; pickled pigs' feet , 4c ; the choic-
est

¬

small hams , lOc ; good bacon , 7l c ; pick-
led

¬

tripe , 3',4c ; best German sausage , 12V4e ;

Frankfort sausage , 7'fcc ; chipped dried beef ,

per pound , 15c ; Boneless ham , per pound ,

8l4c. Transmlssleslppl tickets with every
star ham aa long as they last.

' finances will permit the purchase of the
original apparatus.

Crime ! * of Visitor * .
All previous records for visitors were

broken yesterday and it looked around the
yards and exchange building as if the pcoplo-
hod forsaken the exposition for the attrac-
tions

¬

here. Every car which arrived and
departed during daylight was crowded to
the footboards. With the exception of the
stub line the crowd was handled very nicely
by the street car people.

fit }'
Clt'y taxes are being paid rapidly thcsa

days.
Miss Klt'tl McGrath has gone to Chicago

to visit friends.
Joseph Garlow has returned from n. busi-

ness
¬

trip to Utah.
The Eastern Star will meet tonight ta

Initiate candidates.
Edward Joyce of Cudahy's has gone to the

lakes for a abort vacation.
Otis Strahn of Mnlvarn , la. , spent yester ¬

day in the clt'y with friends.-
G.

.

. W. Davis of Gllmoro Is erecting a resi
dence at Twenty-fifth and O Directs.-

B.
.

. F. Scott and wife of Murray , la. , ar
the guests of T. II. Scott and family.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. I. Condi on of Cokevlllc ,
Wyo. , are visiting D. Condron and family.-

Rov.
.

. Wheeler has returned from Osccola ,
where ho attended the Presbyterian confer ¬

ence.-

P.

.

. J. Walbh and family have returned
from Manltou , Colo. , where they spent tha-
summer. .

The grading of II street between Twen-
tieth

¬

and Twenty-llrst streets was com-
pleted

¬

yesterday.-
W.

.
. II. Thompson of Chicago , head cattla

buyer for the Hammond Packing company ,
spent yesterday In the city.-

Prof.
.

. Taylor and wlfo left yctserday for
New Haven , Conn. , where they will take
a.post-graduate course at Yale.

Fred Hcflllnger of the Omaha Packing
company In not the Fred Hpflllnger who was
arrested for keeping a Blot machine.

Bill .Llddlard brought down a batch ol
Crow Indians yesterday afternoon on a visit
to the packing houses and Htock yards.-

Mrs.
.

. Laura E. Klsor, formerly of this cjty.
but now of Denver , Is visiting the exposition
and is the guest of Dr. Wheeler and fami-
ly.

¬
.

John and Mlko Rierdon , John Whalcn and
Jennie Whalcn , all of New Castle , Wyo. ,
are In the city , the guests of Police 0(1-
1ccr

( -
Ed Hanlcy.

The Board of Education Is advertising for-
bids for anthracite and soft coal. Bids will
be received at the ollloo of the secretary
up to noon of October 3.

Street car tradio was delayed for 11 time
last night by the breaking of a trolley wlro-
In front of the now posCotnco building. No
ono was Injured , but some of the passenger*
on a southbound train wcro considerably
frightened.

Ilennutt Defendant.-
W.

.
. R. Bennett ) was made defendant in a

suit brought In W. A. Foster's * court yes-
terday

¬

afternoon by the state of Nebraska
for an alleged violation of the law relating
to the Hale of Intoxicating liquors , Tim
complaint was entered by C. K. Field , who
charged that the defendant or his clerks
had sold to B. F. Stewart a pint ot whisky
without registering the Bale In conformity
to the statutory provision which requires
that all such tales bo registered. Mr Ben ¬

nett's attorneys entered a plea In bar , on
the grounds that the case has been tried In
the police court ! and dismissed. Pending
a decision on this point tbo court adjourned
until today-

.Iilhrnry

.

CoinrrexM Committee Meet * .
At a meeting of the local committee on

arrangements of the Tronsmlsslsslppl LI-

brary
-

congress nt tbo public library , at
which most of the members were present ,

the committee reported on the progress of-

tbo work In anticipation of the congress.
This was a preliminary meeting to the con-
vention

¬

which opens Thursday evening with
an Introductory session followed by a re-

ception
¬

to which the uueBts and local pco >

pin Interested In library work a


